Sir,

Military aviation as compared to commercial aviation presents a complex environment to the pilot not only while flying but also in rare cases of ejections from fighter aircraft.\[[@ref1]\] Aircraft ejection sequence is an extremely intricate process unique to fighters, which aims at preservation of pilot\'s life with possibly no injuries. Usually, it is the physical injuries apart from the sudden decompression at higher altitudes, which are the main concerns of this process. Cutaneous injuries by fragments and skin burns have been reported in the past.\[[@ref2]\] We came across a case with traumatic tattooing\[[@ref3]\] of canopy fragments suffered during ejection.

A pilot presented to us with a rash over his right shoulder and neck of 6 months' duration following an ejection from a fighter aircraft. He suffered no other skin injuries. There was no history of itching, pain, extrusion of grains or any other material from the affected area. Examination revealed a clinically quiescent skin, with skin colored to grey papules over the right shoulder extending onto the nape of the neck \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] with no evidence of inflammation, excoriations, discharge, or other secondary changes. Skin biopsy revealed unremarkable epidermis and adnexa with a refractile foreign body surrounded by mild inflammation with concentrically arranged lymphocytes and few interspersed foamy macrophages and foreign body giant cells \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The findings were consistent with a clinical impression of an abrasive traumatic tattoo\[[@ref3]\] inflicted by canopy fragmentation while ejecting with histopathological evidence of a mild foreign body granulomatous reaction. The management of these cases involves either masterly inactivity in old standing cases, those with a large area of involvement, or physical removal of the impregnated foreign material with laser resurfacing or Q-switched Nd YAG laser.\[[@ref4]\] Our case in view of his quiescent skin with mild histopathological changes was placed on follow-up with a plan of removal of the fragments in case he turned symptomatic.

![Skin colored to grey papules over the nape of neck and shoulder](IDOJ-10-594-g001){#F1}

![Normal epidermis with a refractile dermal foreign body surrounded by mild inflammation with concentrically arranged lymphocytes and few interspersed foamy macrophages and foreign body giant cells H and E 10X (Left); Refractile body under polarizing filter H and E 10X with polarizing filter 400 nm](IDOJ-10-594-g002){#F2}

A part of the ejection sequence of the pilot egress from the aircraft entails the aircraft canopy be either jettisoned or disintegrate by various means to allow safe pathway to the seated pilot. Canopy material must thus be carefully chosen to withstand pressure differences, and high impact forces, but also be lightweight, have ideal optical properties, disintegrate easily enough, and be made of inert material. Newer composite or sandwich materials made from polycarbonate are being increasingly used with impregnated miniature detonation cords or linear cutting charges for explosive disintegration of canopy \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Protection offered to the pilot is the helmet with the visor and mask for the head and face and the flying clothing for the rest. Canopy explosion may result in molten sheath material induced damage or lead splatter causing skin burns or eye injuries.\[[@ref5]\] Through-canopy ejection in the past did result in perspex induced physical injuries, but these, with improved canopy materials are rare,\[[@ref6]\] and it is widely believed that superficial injuries to ejecting pilots and their equipment is reportedly not a hazard with the canopy fragmentation systems.\[[@ref7]\] This makes our observation unique, but still a possibility, which needs to be considered while studying the pathomechanics of fighter ejection. The inertness of the canopy material was responsible for a milder histopathological reaction in an otherwise clinically quiet skin.

![Representational image showing canopy of the fighter aircraft with explosive miniature detonation cord built in](IDOJ-10-594-g003){#F3}

The case is reported for its uniqueness, and to alert the dermatologists and aircraft manufacturers of this possible hazard of canopy fragment induced injury.
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